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. The Durham Globe says Judge
Annfield's judgments' are always
tempered with mercy. A crying
bby disturbed the Court this
mot nine and the Judge ordered
the sheriff tr go out and bay it a
stick of to hush it.
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and not on the: past.":
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"Any do the Xortheru-r- s and
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Superior Court and was sentenced
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to weep so bad that I was
ashamed of my efforts to conceal
i3iv emotion. At cue time
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a,cre!. The Steel and Iron Com-
pany will realizej a big dividend
justi hVre. Their purchases will
average say about' 835 do liars
an 'acre.. Their tenure of all the
eairrniviifimg section will enabio
t ao-:; to crntrol the prices.
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'steel mill. It is proposed to
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travel bt their line into this city. If

captai siocis, ot mo coiiiyau
is 51,000,000 in shares of 8100
each. It will require an outlay
of 8100,000 in getting ready dor
operations. The other SuAO,-OOOiw- ill

be used as a '.working'
capital and in establishing such
industries a,3 the company may
determine upon. The charter
of the company was grafted iu
February, 1887, and 'wasj ameb
tied in March, 1889 but was not
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squirrels aud other small gaauji to
town almost every week, Heos the
most remarkable man of his age in
the State, if not in the world
Morganton Herald.

Last night a' number of young
menofSanford met afc the hotel
and organized the Grady Club, iu

honor of tbe la'e Henry W. Grady.
D. E. Mclver was elected president,
M. M. Cross vice-j- . resident, 1 B.
Lineberry secretary, and J. R.
Weathespoon treasurer. The ob-

ject of the clnb is wholly literary.
Uurrah for Carthage ! Within the
last six weeks twenty five children
have been born there, Carthage
is a towu of about 800 population.

the K'chraond Times sayB. "John
brought into the iaive. room
that was called the cha'ped, and
tbfc sei.ts re arranged all

rtraoized till November of lasi
A correspondent asked the W. Thompson, recently steward of seed. 1
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baunt me and fellow me like a
b autitul dream. The women
got this up and the men just
jell into line: that's all we
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year. Twenty-fiv- e per cent, of
l;-- slock taken; by a subscri-
ber is to be paid cash, and a
like proportion payable al ary,
timet thereafter at sixty inter-
vals at the call of the board of
directors'.
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Expressj to name twent y living
A iiiericns who have achieved
imiin.rtf lity. .Jut wLat the

means by imuior-Uti-it

y we do not know. There is
ciUiSiatliingas aman'swritinghis
name iu history and impressing
himself ou his period, yet that
History- - may ba of little iutprest
to pospejrity. The history, of this
pi riod will be of much interest
to coming generations.

In science, there is the name
of Thomus A.) Edison; in litera-
ture, Wiliiain Dean Howells;
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LOVE'S EIVEE.

Say, when ia love the purest ?

"When self therein is drowned.
And when is love the deepest .'

"When stillest it is found.

pose a cantata. Then let the
Thomas J. Jackson lor pension
for the services of herTate hus-
band, General "Stonewall"
Jackson, in the war with Mexi
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years before, and only recently has
h" used any 'dher variety, Through
all these decades they maintained
their reputation by a 'survival of
the fittest." .!
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entertainments. I see that they
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in journalism, Chas, A. Daba; in
politics Grover Cleveland and
Thomas; B. Keed; in medicine,
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co, has been received in the
Pension Office. The affidavit
of General James Longstreet,
certifying to the service of Gen.
Jackson during-- the Mexican
war, accompanies it. They
were comrades iu that strug- -
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